
EXPERIENCE AUSTRALIA’S 

DIVE—SNORKEL—4WD 
STEEP POINT 

DIRK HARTOG ISLAND 

Booking is essential 

08 9948 1765           Ocean Park Aquarium 

sharkbaydive.com.au          @sharkbaydive 

info@sharkbaydive.com.au 

Half Day Tour: 
Join us for a half day 4WD tour 
and experience the natural 
beauty of one of Australia's 
most historic and pristine  
attractions—Dirk Hartog Island. 
Your day includes comfortable 
boat transfers to and from the 
island, morning tea at the 
Homestead and a 4WD  
experience you won’t forget!  

Visit Surf Point to for look 
sharks schooling in the  
shallows. View Steep Point 
across South Passage and the 
magnificent Zuytdorp cliffs.  

Watch the Blowholes create 
rainbows of Indian Ocean spray. 

Enjoy a delicious homemade 
morning tea and a tour of the 
historic Homestead before  
cruising back to Denham looking 
out for sharks, turtles, dolphins 
and dugongs on the way! 

Pricing: 
$275—Adults / $225—Children 

Pick-up / Drop-off:  
Meet at Denham jetty 7:45am 
Tour runs from 8am—1pm 
Contact us to discuss options for spending more time exploring and  
unveiling the secrets this unique piece of Australian history.  

DIRK HARTOG 



Tours Include: 
- PADI professionals & skipper with over 10 years experience in Shark Bay 
- Two dives including tanks & weights with snorkeling at lunchtime
- Morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea, hot/cold drinks, soft drinks
- Small groups and personal service—maximum of 10 divers on the boat!

Full Day Tour: 
A once in a lifetime experience, 
dive the Westernmost point of 
Australia; Steep Point. 

See sharks, rays, turtles,      
lobsters, schooling fish,       
Queensland groper,         
stunning coral, spectacular   
caves and more… 

$275—Two tank dive  
$30—SCUBA gear hire        
$175—Snorkelers/Observers  
$395—Discover SCUBA Dive 
Ask us about PADI courses! 

Shark Diving: 
- Perfect for thrill seekers
- No experience necessary 
- Available everyday 8am-10am

Dive with sharks in the Ocean Park 
Aquarium Shark Lagoon 

$200—Certified divers  
$250—Non certified 

SCUBA DIVING 

Tours Include: 
- PADI professionals & skipper with over 10 years experience in Shark Bay 
- Maritime history and marine life briefings on Shark Bay 
- Morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea, hot/cold drinks, soft drinks
- All snorkeling equipment

Full Day Tour: 
View Steep Point, the  
magnificent Zuytdorp Cliffs and 
explore historic Dirk Hartog  
Island. 

Snorkel in pristine World 
Heritage listed waters!      

See dolphins, dugongs, sharks, 
rays, turtles, whales (in season) 
and more… 

$275—Adults  
$225—Children  
Certified diver? Add a dive $30                
Discover scuba? Add a dive $100 

MARINE SAFARI 

Whale Watching (Aug—Oct):  
Join us for a half day on the 
ocean viewing spectacular 
Humpback whales! Shark Bay 
has protected waters where 
these animals come to calf and 
rest on route to their feeding 
grounds in Antarctica.  

$175—Adults / $155—Children 

Tours Include: 
- PADI professionals & skipper with over 10 years experience in Shark Bay 
- Maritime history and marine life briefings on Shark Bay 
- Morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea, hot/cold drinks, soft drinks
- All snorkeling equipment

Full Day Tour: 
View Steep Point, the  
magnificent Zuytdorp Cliffs and 
explore historic Dirk Hartog  
Island. 

Snorkel in pristine World 
Heritage listed waters!      

See dolphins, dugongs, sharks, 
rays, turtles, whales (in season) 
and more… 

$275—Adults  
$225—Children  
Certified diver? Add a dive $30                
Discover scuba? Add a dive $100 

MARINE SAFARI 

Whale Watching (Aug—Oct):  
Join us for a half day on the 
ocean viewing spectacular 
Humpback whales! Shark Bay 
has protected waters where 
these animals come to calf and 
rest on route to their feeding 
grounds in Antarctica.  

$175—Adults / $155—Children 


